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Abstract

Species of the Leptodactylus fuscus group lay their eggs in foam nests in underground chambers the males excavate.
However, little is known about the interactions between males and females while egg-laying. We recorded egg-laying
behavior in Leptodactylus fuscus. Observations were possible because the chambers walls were partially damaged (small
holes). Within the chamber, the male holds the female in an axillary amplexus. In a typical sequence of egg-releasing/foam-
beating, the male makes alternate movements of legs in a series of kicks. After a bout of foam-beating the male releases the
female removing his arms from her axils. When freed by the male, the female turned a little for a new bout of beating, being
seized in an axillary amplexus again. In the species of Leptodactylus of the fuscus group the lack of thumb asperities and
spines may be related to their terrestrial egg-laying behavior and to the stability the couples have within the chamber.
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Resumo

As espécies de Leptodactylus do grupo fuscus põem ovos em ninhos de espuma no interior de câmaras subterrâneas
escavadas pelos machos. Entretanto, pouco é conhecido sobre a interação entre machos e fêmeas enquanto ovipondo.
Observamos o comportamento de oviposição em Leptodactylus fuscus. As observações foram possíveis por que as paredes
das câmaras estavam parcialmente danificadas. Dentro da câmara, o macho segura a fêmea em amplexo axilar. Numa típica
seqüência de oviposição/batimento de espuma, o macho faz movimentos alternados com as pernas, em uma série de chutes.
Depois de um turno de batimento de espuma, o macho solta a fêmea removendo seus braços das axilas dela. Quando solta
pelo macho, a fêmea gira um pouco para um novo turno de batimento, sendo abraçada nas axilas novamente. Nas espécies
de Leptodactylus do grupo fuscus, a ausência de asperosidades nupciais e espinhos no polegar pode estar relacionada ao
comportamento de ovipor em ambiente terrestre e a estabilidade que o casal tem dentro da câmara.

Palavras-chave: Anuros leptodactilíneos, asperosidades nupciais, Leptodactylus fuscus, amplexo, postura de ovos,
comportamento oviposição.
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1. Introduction
Species of the Leptodactylus fuscus (Schneider 1799)

group lay their eggs in foam nests in underground chambers
the males excavate (Cei 1949, Martins 1998, Giaretta &
Kokubum 2004). Because the egg-laying and foam-beating
behaviors are performed within the chamber, little is known
about the interactions between males and females while egg-
laying. Amplexus was described for L. bufonius (Boulenger
1894) (Cei 1949), but details on spawning are unknown for any
species of the group. In L. fuscus, the chamber is built at mar-
gins of water bodies and has an entrance tunnel (Martins
1998, Giaretta & Kokubum 2004). Here we describe behaviors
performed by males and females of L. fuscus while spawning.

2. Material and Methods
On two occasions (Nov. 2004; 22:00-01:00h) we ob-

served egg-laying behavior in Leptodactylus fuscus. Ob-
servations were made in a temporary pond (18m length x 6m
width) in the municipality of Uberlândia (Minas Gerais, Bra-
zil). Observations were possible because, in both cases, the
chamber walls were partially damaged, with 1-2 cm diameter
holes on the walls. The couples were observed by flash-
lights. Behaviors within the chamber were observed about
one hour in each instance.

3. Results and Discussion
Within the chamber, the male Leptodactylus fuscus

holds the female in axillary amplexus. In a typical sequence
of egg-releasing/foam-beating, the male makes alternate
movements of legs in a series of kicks; a complete sequence
of leg movement taking about two seconds. This pattern of
alternate movements of males’ legs resembles that described
for Physalaemus pustulosus (Cope 1864) and P. ephippifer
(Shreve 1941) (Heyer & Rand 1977, Hold 1990). After a bout
of foam-beating the male releases the female by removing
his arms from her axils. After releasing the female, the male
may pass his arms over his own head. When freed by the
male, the female turned a little for a new bout, being seized
in an axillary amplexus again. Axillary amplexus within the
chamber has been described for L. bufonius (Cei 1949), but
not other details on egg-laying was provided.

Thumb asperities or thumb spines are widespread in
adult male leptodactyline frogs; but the species of
Leptodactylus of the fuscus group and those of Adenomera,
Lithodytes and Hydrolaetare have no such structures (Lynch
1971, Souza & Haddad 2003). We suggest that in the spe-
cies of Leptodactylus of the fuscus group the lack of asperi-
ties and spines may be related to their terrestrial egg-laying
behavior (Duellman & Trueb 1994) and to the stability the
couples have within the chamber.
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